The new committee welcome you back to Oxford for the University’s thrilling summer term! As always, we have put together a
promising term card full of exciting events and cultural happenings.
Check your emails and our Facebook page for further information! We look forward to seeing you!
Your Oxford German Society Committee 2016–2017

Week 1
Exchange Trip to Cambridge
Sun, 24th April, 12.30pm, Gloucester Green
This term, our exchange trip with the
Cambridge and London German Societies brings us to “the other place”.
We will embark on an exciting social
programme including a tour through
the city and a pub visit, to end the
day with a formal hall at Peterhouse College.
Sign-up details to be found in our separate email!

Week 2
EURO Bop
Sat, 7th May, 9pm, St Cross College
In cooperation with St Cross College,
the French, Spanish, Italian and Dutch
Societies we’ll be having a EURO Bop to
celebrate both the Eurovision Song
Contest and the EU. Come along in
your national costume!

Week 3
Wine & Cheese
Mon, 9th May, 7pm, Corpus Christi College (Rainolds Room)
Come join us for an excellent selection of fine wines and cheese at our
traditional Trinity Term drinks event!
You will get the chance to meet the
new committee and brush up your
German in the relaxed atmosphere
of Corpus Christi College.

Week 4
Julia Engelmann –
Poetry Slam Reloaded
Tue, 17th May, 6pm, Lecture Room 1,
Christ Church, Language: German
free for members and non-members

Julia Engelmann will give us a free
presentation of her poetry.
Julia Engelmann is a German actress and poetry slam artist. In the
beginning of 2014, she gained viral fame in social networks for a
video of one of her poetry slam shows at the University of Bielefeld.
The text presented in this show is based on the song "One
Day/Reckoning Song" by the Israeli musician Asaf Avidan, and appeals to people to live life consciously. In September 2015, the
video had more than 8 million clicks on YouTube. Her second book
with poetry slam texts and her own illustrations was published in
October 2015.

The Stammtisch

Originally German :

The “Stammtisch” is our regular social meeting in one of the
many Oxford Pubs. Join us to meet friends, practise your German, or just to have a beer or two in a relaxed atmosphere.
Look out for the “Stammtisch” sign!
Week 2: Wed, May 4th, 8pm: Turf Tavern
Week 5: Wed, May 25th, 8pm: Turf Tavern

Language Classes
The German Society offers language courses for all those interested in picking up the German language or brushing up
their skills from school! For more information email
language@oxford-germansoc.co.uk
Beginners (continuing from Hilary) with Adrian: Tuesday, 5.30-7pm, Pembroke College
Intermediates (continuing from Hilary) with Philipp: Tuesday, 5.30-7pm,
Pembroke College

Week 5
The Oxford German Play – Woyzeck
24th – 28th May, 7.30pm, Burton Taylor Studio
After the successes and sell-out productions of the previous years, the Oxford
German Play is back with one of the
classics in German literary tradition:
Georg Büchner’s fragment Woyzeck is
one of the most influential plays in the
world. The production will take a
ground-breaking new approach on Büchner’s hero and demonstrate the timeless relevance of his creation. Not to be missed!
Performed in German with subtitles.

Events by our sponsors
Our sponsors provide the financial support that enables us to
invite our speakers and put on all our events. Have a look at
their career events, organised in conjunction with the Oxford
German Society. Further information will be provided by
email in our weekly newsletter:
Roland Berger Strategy Consultants – Workshop and Dinner
Thurs, May 19th, 5pm, Christ Church

Join the Society!
Life Membership £20, Annual Membership £10
Become a member of Oxford’s central hub for German culture and language! We seek to entertain and bring together
all those interested in Germany including learners of the German language and students from German-speaking countries. Membership will give you free entry to most of our
events, special discounts at local shops and enterprises as
well as access to a unique network of students who share
your interest in Germany.
Like our Facebook page “Oxford German Society” and become a member of the Society at one of our events. Alternatively, you can join online at www.oxford-germansoc.co.uk!
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We would like to thank our sponsors for their kind support:

